POTTERY CAMP with Jo Clay

All Camps will incorporate other mediums such as paints and fibers but mostly focused in clay.
Everyone gets a spin on the wheel! Camp ends with an art showing and pizza party.
•

Clay Kitchen
This camp will explore creating items that are functional and beautify the home like a hanging wall vase, fruit tray
or decorative bowl, serving spoon, and fridge magnets.
June 15-19: Ages 7-10(9:30-12:30p)
Ages 11-teens (1:30-4:30p)

•

W earable Clay Art
We’ll be unleashing the fashionistas at this camp and we’ll be making our jewelry from fancy mud! This will
include arm bracelets, necklaces, a jewelry display!
June 22-26: Ages 11-teens (9:30-12:30p)
Ages 7-10 (1:30-4:30p)
July 20-24: Ages 7-10 (9:30-12:30p)
Ages 11-teens (1:30-4:30p)

•

M uddy Buddies - for the younger ones!
We are going to get our hands dirty and maybe even up to our elbows! You’ll learn the basics of hand building
with clay, make your own personalized name plaque, create a funny window creature, a face mug, and of course
a spin on the potter’s wheel!
July 6-10: Ages 4-5 (9:30- 11:30a)
Ages 6-8 (1:30-4:30p)

•

Garden Critters
Get your outdoor space just as spiffy as the inside! Create your own mushroom to adorn the garden, a creature
or fairy that lurks about, a planter pot … so many yard-beautifying items!
July 13-17: Ages 4-6 (9:30- 11:30a)
Ages 7-10 (1:30-4:30p)
August 10-14: Ages 11+ (9:30-11:30a)
Ages 7-10 (1:30-4:30)

•

Texas Tea Party
Giggles and Slurps is what you’ll be hearing at the end of this camp! We’ll be busy building a tea set, dessert
plates, a serving tray, and a flower vase… all to be used at the end of camp for a very exclusive tea party. Gulp!!
August 17-21: Ages 7-10 (9:30-12:30p)
Ages 11-teens (1:30-4:30p)

**NEW!!!

ALL DAY ART CAM P, $1250, 9am -5pm (please contact Jo for details)
June 8-12

and

June 29-July 3

Students should expect to take home several ceramic pieces that are wonderfully textured and glazed
with vibrant colors that will capture a precious moment in time.

POTTERY CAMP with Jo Clay
Tuition for 5-day camp, $325 (all art materials and snack included)
I keep classes small enough to allow for amply one-on-one, so camps fill quickly. Register today!
Student(s) Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Age(s): ________________

Male/Female

Parent/Guardian: ________________________________________ Email:______________________________________________
Cell phone: ____________________________ Home phone: _____________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________Zip: ________________
Another contact in case of emergency
Name/Phone Number: ______________________________________________________________
Person authorized to pick up child beside parents:
_____________________________________________
*Food allergies or restrictions: _____________________________________________
Please enclose check for $__________, payable to Two Clay Hands to reserve your space. Please return the completed
registration form with your check to:
Studio Address:
Jo Clay
4531 Capitol Ave. Dallas TX 75204
For other payment options or questions, please contact Jo.J
Website: TwoClayHands.com
Email: TwoClayHands@gmail.com
Cell: 214.335.4170
Waiver/release: “I hereby covenant and contract to release and indemnify, and hold harmless Jo Clay and Two Clay Hands, as well
as its employees from and all claims of whatsoever nature of type resulting from any act of commission, or negligence of Clay and
TCH from activities under or related to the enrollment of my child for which a claim demand, suit, or other action may be made by any
person or other entity against Clay and TCH.”

Signature: ____________________________________________________
Date: ______________________________________

